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1 FROM THE FARTHER WEST

Warfare on the Poachers to Bo Continued
This Season

ATTEMPT TO STOP SLAUGHTER OF GAME

lilrnn for nn F.ntlrrtyXCMT ItrRlmr In
the ( irrnt I'lriinure I.nnd ot

the United State * In-

.MVlNOSTON , Mont. . March 22. (Special. )

Although the snow la still co the grouud-
1n tlio Yellowstone Park , arrangements are
already under way , however , that will pro-

vide
¬

a very different outlook for the tourist
In the park for the season of 1S9S from that
of 1897. During tUo cloaoJ season Colonel
Young ban mailo life a hurden to poachera ,

BO much so that renegades and outlawa ot
the Jack&on Hole and other Wyoming dis-

tricts
¬

have threatened his life. Tlioy have
unen more energetically pursued and moro
eevocely punished than over before. As a
consequence the outlaws have gone hungry
and game has got through the winter in ex-

cellent
¬

shape. Colonel Young's endeavors to-

liavo the boutidarlcii of the park extended
on < very slds to natural rather than arti-
ficial

¬

limits means n blow to these poachers
worse than any other. If ho Is successful ,

the Jackson Hole country will cease to ho-

a reaort for outlaws In the west , and park
fid mo can no longer be driven there In herds
for slaughter. At present tiie summits of
the Tetons rlso Tar south of the park boun-
daries

¬

, but hereafter they will bo Included ,

sod the few men who have traveled from
the park to the Tctcne have rniny stories
to tell of wonders there. Thtv Include gey-

sers
¬

and geyser foitnatlons. canyons painted
by nature as vividly ns thono of the upper
Yellowstone , magnificent petrifactions In for-
est

¬

nnd animal llfo , and .splendid game pro-
ecrvcs.

-
. The remaining extensions will add

to the park many 'features of Interest.-
A

.

new Fort Yollowotono will greet tlio-

toutlet ot 189S. The dingy walla of the old
fcrt are giving place to a handsome and
commadloua structure set In the valley over
agalnot the Mammoth Hot Springs hotel at
the park entrance. I'robably several new
hotels will ho found at points of Interest
lilthcrto Inaccessible , to tiny travelers but the
few fortunate enough to have their own ve-
hicles.

¬

. Honda will TJO built to tlieve and a
region opoiied that will lengthen from five
dajs to oevon the full "grand round" of t

park stage trip. More attention Is to be pi-
to blcyclo travel than ever before , and new
reads nnd old will have facilities for thla
class of travel. Permission to operate stages
lias been given to transnortatlon companies
In addition to the old Park Transportation
monopoly , and at least two full lines ot-

ftagcs will bo In operation. Arrangements
arc being made for traklng entrances to the
park at other points than Cinnabar , and It-

Is ( julto likely tint the monopoly always
enjoyed by the Northern Pacific railroad ,

the only line to reach tOo rark will he
. broken In a short time.

The National park Is Intended for some-
thing

¬

besides the pleasure ot the tourlhts
who are taken through It during three sum-
mer

¬

mcnths. One of Its Important pur-
jicscs

-

Is to preserve from extinction some ot
the game animals of the west.

Work In this line was begun almost too
late 'to save the buffalo , but there are now
tliero Immense herds of elk , numbering
pr6bibly 20,000 head , and there are probably
nearly an many antelopes. Beavers , once
nearly wiped out , are- reappearing In the
streams ; bears are too plenty for comfort ;
porcupines , foxes , Ijtixcs. and other small
game animals are very plentiful and tame.-
W.olvea

.

. and coyotes , of course , flourish al-

together
¬

too well. It Is now proposed to kill
off enough of the coyotes to prevent their
hunting In packs nnd todrive them out of
the park. The wolves present a txohTem
that has not yet been solved. A nu'.nber of
expert trackert , hunters , and gamr-kecpera ,

mostly In the military service , are employed
nt the park. Their duty U to break up-
poaching. . It takes not only l bravo man ,

but a clover hunter to xatch: a poacher. He
must know the habits of the animals aa well
as the poacher h ! nsolfj Many men have for
years made a business of hunting on the
national preserves , selling the horns , hides ,

and where possible. Uio meat also , en the
outaklrts. A buffalo sit In , formerly worth $1 ,

Is now almost unattainable for money ; a
buffalo head Is worth from $250 to $500 ; elk
horns bring from. $23 to StOO a. pair ; beaver
fur Is valuable , and so Is fox ami lynx. The
temptation for the poacher Is great , for the
shooting , if ho can escape Colonel Young's
men , Is ensy. Hut this spring fresh horns
and skins are very scarce In the] towns near
the park.-

YKXMc.s

.

AIIIC roou KIGIITKHS.

They HIIVPlivnys _ llprn Food of ..V-
dCli

-
Illrntldii.-

If
.

there Is a natural fishier In all the
world superior to the Northern Cheyenne the
annals of savage warfare fall to produce him.
Imagine the.' meat skillful of horsemen , the
beet of shots , the most powerful , physically ,

ot all Indians , sajs the Denver Field and
Farm ; picture the craft of the Apache , the
cruelty of the Sioux and dash nnd heroic
courage such as no other Indian ever showed ,

Bivo perhaps Ute Iroquols Imagine , In short ,
an Indian who can fight In ambush Ilko a
red man nnd stand up to his mcdiclno In
open field Ilko Wellington's squares at Water ¬

loo. and you have the Northern Cheycnno.
The Cheyenne Is a product of the red race

which Is nut generis. Ho has not an equal.
Ever slnco the white man began to Invade
the west ho has been the tireless foe of
civilization and progress , the grim and
desperate adversary of the pioneer and the
lallway builder. Ho has given moro trouble
to our Colorado pioneers than any other tribe
nnd his numbers have novcr been largo
enough to fill a good sized theater to unrom-
fnrtablo

-
proportions. When the Cheyenne

first began to got particularly dangerous
along about 1850 It was stated that the
northern band numbered 000 and the south-
ern

¬

l.COO. Slnco that tlmo the Cheyenne
lias been In almost Innumerable fights and
forays.-

In
.

1862 Colonel Chtvlngton went out from

Direful Rheumatism
aiAIIVKMUIS 1'OWKHS OP KVDUIU-

AXCK AMO.VC. TIIOSU WHO

( Rlorln Toiilo IN lloliiR ( o Cure
the Uronilrtl Miilmly.

The remnrkablo endurance of those vho-
Miffer with a uevcro form of rheumatism Is
without a counterpart In painful Illness.
Think of 25 years constant light against themalady with only brief periods of relief-
.It

.
Is no wonder that when finally cured such

sufferers should write letters In testimony
of the fnct. Mnny people nro suspicious of
such letters. They either do not believe .

'
the facts or clso they bcllovo their con
dlllon to bo very much worm nnd beyond the
nlil of medicine. A slnglo trial of Gloria
Tonic will give such pronounced relief In thevery worst cases of rheumatism ns to set
nHldc all doubt. Such a letter ns the fol-
lowing

¬

shows the genuine appreciation In
which Gloria Tonlo Is held : "Mr. J. A.
Smith : lo not bo offended for not having-
written before , hut accept my hcnrtful
thanks for your 'Gtarla Tonlo' which corn-
plctely-
am

cured me. I suffered for 25 years.
TO year a of ago and thank God that I-

am well again. I can work bettor now
than I could JO years ago. Again accept my-
elnreixHt thanks and remain. Yours very
truly, llf Huchholz , Norborne. Mo. , Decem ¬

ber 11 , 1893. "
Gloria Tonlo la jnado by John A. Smith.

12 Summertield Church Building1 , Mil-
iwaugco

-
, Wls. , and Id on sale at the following

drujr etorca ot 1.00 per box Kuhr
& Co. , 124 a 15th St. ; Sherman and
MrConneill Drug Co. . 1513 Dodge St. ; .Myers-
Dillon Urus1 Co. , 1K3 Farnam St-

.By
.

bonding your name and address to Mr.
Smith he will be gld to if nd you a sample
package of th * remedy by mall prepaid BO

may give it a teit before buying the

Denver and wiped out a "hole camp ot-
Cheycnnes on "Sand creek , killing 700 of the
tribe. In 1SG6 Custcr blotted out 103 of
them at the Washlta. In 187S the Northern
Cheyennes , deported to Indian Territory ,
broke loose nnd eighty-seven of them wcro
slaughtered In ono bunch near Fort Robin-
eon.

-
. Yet at this day the tribe numbers over

1,200 In the northern band and 2,100 In the
southern. The Northern Cheyennes are su-
perior

¬

to the southern or Oklahoma , band.
They average six fcot In height and they
do not know the meaning of fear.

They are proud and sullen and only anx-
ious

¬

for opportunities to fight the w'hlto-
man.

'
. Tf given pay for It they will fight

other Indians for the white man with the
utmost pleasure. During the Sioux war of
890 the Cheycnno scouts ot Lieutenant Casey

wore most valuable allies. The Cheycnnca
are Algonqulns the same proud race that
produced I'owhattan and Philip , Pontlac and
Tccumsoh. When they first fought their
way from the east no chronology teaches ,

but legend of the trlbo has It that they
lived near Lake Superior 200 years ago.
Cheyenne was a name given them by the
French wood runners ; they call themselves
Chlsh-chlsh-chash.

Social CnlniiUtn In Wimlilnnlon-
thtiftliintlu OVIT Their

WHATCOM , Wash. , March 22. ( Special. )
The co-operative colony at Dlanchard has
received some notable additions recently.
The national secretary , N. W. Lermond , and
the national treasurer , Miss Helen Mason ,
have arrived with about a dozen others. The
headquarters of the brotherhood will bo at
this colony. Heretofore It has been In the
cast , although this Is their only effort atcolonizing so far. There are now about 115-
pccple , alt told , at the colony headquarters ,
the majority of whom are men. Abouttttenty-flvo more arc expected this spring ,part of them being en route from Ohio.

The present headquarters consists of two
substantial log houses , ono a largo two-
fitory

-
affair. In this largo house meat ofthe colonists sleep. Each family Is allowedtwo rooms. The other house Is the dlivlo

room , whole all the members eat. Thi.cooking Is all done In ono kitchen , and atmeal hours at present the men eat first ,
owing to the lack of room , but It Is designedthatthey meet as one family In the future ,
There arc no restrictions placed on familieshaving scparato quartern and there arc acouple of smaller houses occupied.

Tlio government of the society Is through
a local president , secretary , treasurer and
heads of the different departments agricul ¬

tural , public health , education , manufactures ,
etc. The president gets no salary and ho
Is elected for no certain time, by a majority
vote. When they get tired of him ha Is
turned out. All the public bualncs. ? la trans-
acted

¬

nt the general meeting every Satur ¬

day evening , irad here Is whcro the views
of the members find expression by voice and
Vote. As the aim Is pure socialism and the
membership includes all kinds of people , of
all nationalities and different grades ofheory and Intelligence , this public meeting
s both a debating school acid a safety valve.
All questions arc settled at it ani Inatruc-
lens ghen to department heads and olll-

cers.
-

.

In the department -work the aim Is to
utilize every man's ability. They have a
shoemaker and a blacksmith ; they Intend to
liavo a newspaper soon ; they have farmersclearlmg the bottom land for next year's
crop , and the only teacher is teaching school.-

n
.

enthusiastic convert has donated a saw-
mill plant , and the manufacturing depart-
ment

¬

'
will add lumber and shingles to its

1st. The cost of admission Is $100 In money
or labor , amd the commissary Is Intended to
bo free , while a salary of 5 cents per hour-
s paid for labor In labor checks , each in ¬

dividual working eight hours per day. The*

raefl get the same wages as the men , aud
one 'man as much as another. Tht Ubor
salary Is intended to buy clothlrag. Sunday
Is a day of rest , but no religion Is recognized
aor any restrictions placed on the religiously
Inclined.

SOUTH DAKOTA XEWS-

.Mnny

.

Young C'ndlln Coming In.-
PIEUIIE

.
, S. D. , March 22. ( Special. )

While the old stock raisers think It la yet
early to bring In young cattle , and the
chances ot lees during tbo spring rains too
probable to make the venture a perfectly
safe one , many of the smaller raisers are
banking on their surplus hay to carry them
through In case of need , and are taking the
chances. Within the past ten days there
have , been brought In and unloaded at the
yards hero nearly sixty cars ut young cattle ,
amounting to over 3,000 head. .Meat of these
have' been taken out by the small holders
In bunches of from twenty-five to 100. The
estimate now made by the Stock Journal of
the number of young cattle which will como
to this place this spring Is 20000. This will
mean prosperity to many email ranchers
within the next few years-

.PiinlHhiiicut

.

for Criminal * .
HURON. S. D. , March 22. ( Special. )

Saturday Judge A. W. Campbell adjouraed the
March term of the circuit court , after three
weeks' continuous session. Among criminals
sontenccd was Charles Smith , who will serve
thirty days moro In Jail for larceny , having
already been Imprisoned moro than three
months. Frank Adams goes to the penlteu-
tlary

-
for five years for rape ; Hey Judson

spends a year and a half In the same Insti-
tution

¬

for cattle stealing. Ernest Kutsch-
bach paid a fine of $75 for tbo 111 treatment
of a boy taken from aa eastern orphan homo.-
A

.
number of civil suits were disposed of,

some of them occupying several days' time
In hearing. Judge Oafly relieved Judge
Campbell for a week , the latter being called
to Webster by the death of his bYotherlnl-
aw.

-
. William Crotoot._
Trlpp Will UIIVP AViittT AVnrkH-

.CHAMHEHLAIN
.

, S. D. , March 22. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) As the result of a special election , the
town of Trlpp , Hutchlnsou county , will put
In n now water system. Ton borUs of $500
each , bearing 0 per cent Interest , will be
sold ni April 18 to the highest bidder. The
money thus raised will bo used to put la-
the water works plant. Heretofore an nrte.-
sian

.
well has furnished the water supply of

the town , hut the well failed , and until the
now plant Is completed a windmill will pump
the water from the well In sufficient quan ¬

tities to answer all necessary purposes.
<MV South IlnUolii Corporation * .

PIEHHE , S. D. , March 22. Articles of in-

corporation
¬

have been filed for the Ramsey
Creamery comoany , at Ramsey , McCook
county , with a capital of $5,000 ; Uicorpora'.ors ,

John H. Lander , John J. Wlklund , Charles
A. Tldblom , P. G. Swanson , Ole Erickson. F.

Lander and J. M. Dunn. For the Ger-
man

¬

American bank of Parkston , with n
capital of $10,000 ; John Schlnlerer , president ;
Daniel Schunk , vice president ; Philip Decker ,
cashier.-

Koi

.

> trnct for a Capitol Hullillntr.
HELENA , Mont. , March 22. (Special. )

The State Capitol commission haa awarded
the contract for plans for the new state
capttol building to Bell & Kent , formerly
ot Council niuffe , la. , who have removed here-
to comply with the law* requiring the archi-
tects

¬

to bo residents of Montana. Their con-
.ttrnct

-
oil Is for plans a d (supervision of a

$275,000 building , the plans to bo completed
In flvo months. The law requires that the
building shall bo done before 1900. Under
the procedure adopted by the commission
bids will be asked for from contractors , who
will toke their payments In bonds secured
by the state land grant segregated for the
purpose of building a state capltol. Four
years ago a former commission expended
$50,000 for plans and the excavation for the
foundation for a $1,000,000 building , of which:
George R. Mann of St. LouU was the archi-
tect.

¬

. Mann received $29,000 for his plans
and work. The present architects agree to
furnish nil the drawings and supervise the
work for 5250.

I'nforrlnar th Sheep Tnx.-
HATVLINS.

.
. Wyo. , March 22. (Special. )

The officials of Sweetwater county ara mak-
ing

¬

an effort to collect from outside pheep
owners who hare been ranging their ehcep-
on the winter ranges of the country. Here-
tofore

¬

no effort haa been mode to collect
UXM upon tali claa* ot stack n4 the own *

rabKYe inmnjr ln t ncci eicioed taxation

In the elate. The present law In reference
to the matter provides that owners not noti-
fying

¬

the county officials ot the occupancy
of the range by tholr flocks are subject to
fine or Imprisonment. The sheepmen will
contest thU law and take the matter Into |

the courts.

Wyoming1 iMIiihiHT XIMTH.

OILMAN , Wyo. , March 22. (Special. ) Al-

though
¬

thei eeaeon Is not sufficiently advanced
to admit of thorough exploration and pros-
pecting

¬

there Is considerable activity In
mining In this region which U known as
the Big Crock mining district and U a part
of the now famous Grand Kncampmcnt dls-
.trkt.

.
. The ore body here ertma to be on

extension of the celebrated Battle Lake cop * I

per belt and several very promising mines
arc now being opened along Us line , shanlng
In some Instances well dtllncd veins ot cop-
per

¬

at a depth of twenty-three fret. Th
Big Creek district ts about elxty miles west
of Laramlo City , from which place It can bo
reached over good -cads that for a distance
ot forty 111 1 oj IXLRS through a rich mineral
belt , Including the Centennial , Keystone and
Douglas mining districts. Some fifteen miles
southwest of the Big Creek district are situ-
ated

¬

the rich placer fields of Independence .

mountain , covering an area of some 75,000 '

acres of land. A Colorado firm erected a
hydraulic plant on a portion of these placers
last season , completing the same In tlmo to
make n three weeks run before winter set
In. The cloan-up gave between $13,000 and
14000.

Itiinurc IO MUH Heavy.
ROCK SPRINGS , Wyo. , March 22. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Interviews with a number of the lead-

Ing
-

flockmasters of Swocitwater and Carbon
counties as to the leases of range sheep dur.-
Ing

.
the last winter confirm the previously

published statements that the losses hao
been moro than usually severe. Some of the
owners state that their losses have not ex-
ceeded

¬

20 per cent , while others admit aa
high as GO per cent of less among their range
she-cip. H la generally conceded that a
change In the manner of running sheep
during the winter must be made and the
last season Is undoubtedly the last In Boutli-
orn Wyon.'Ing when shtiep will bo iun on
the open range without adequate provision
being made for feed and shelter d-irlnj ; suvere-
weather. . Nearly all of the largo flockmi -
tors are arranging to purchas , ? or iccuro
ranches upon which hay and altalfa can bo
raised and stored for i itof feed. Illg cor-
rals

¬

will bo built and the sUc ot thu Hocks
rodticed so that freedom from lota ran be-

ensured. . This plan hat been ;misuod In
contra ! Wyoming with ainsoss nnd In th itpan of the state the losses during the- last
winter were nomina-

l.t'nitli

.

* for Imllnii Territory.
FORT WORTH , Tex. , March 22. (Special. )

Assistant Live Stock Agent Polk of the
Santa Fo Is hero fiom San Antonio , and ho
reports that there will bo , commencing this
week , the moat unprecedented movement o'
cattle from south Texas to Indian Terri-
tory

¬

for grazing. He says that there wll-
bo 600,000 head removed from the southern
part of the state to the territory within
the next thirty days. The dry wcathe
causing a scarcity ot grats and water neces-
sitated

¬

the movement of the cattle. Some o"
the most projilncnt cattlemen In Texas wll
ship.

lilnho .VennotiK. .
A Cold Spring man a few days ago sold

over 1,000 head of catt'lo at $25 a heid-
.Kootenal

.

county has a woman road over-
seer

-
who was elected over her husband.

The 350 men employed In the Morning
mlno In the Coeur d'Alencs made a deman *

for 3.50 a day for all who work under-
ground , and the demand not being com-
piled with they went out on u strike.-

Tljree
.

of the thirteen JprUon9rs.wh
escaped from > the Idaho penitentiary las
week recapturoJ , owing to the thought-
fulness of two small toys. One followtx
the fugitives and the other went to arons-
tto authorities.

Peter Gaarden of Bear tells the Bo's-
Statesman that the flattering prospects fo
the early building of the Seven Devils rail-
road has already caused a land boom 1

Washington county and that everv font o-

anilablo agricultural land on Bear creek hai
been settled upon. It Is sincerely bellevec-
In Welser , ho rays , that the road will b

| built to SalubrU this summer.-
It

.

' Is reported at Lewlston that Indian In-
spcctor W. J. McConnell will recommend th
abandonment of the Lapwal agency and th
office of the agent moved to old Fort Lap
wal.i the present location of the Indian In
dustrlal school , and time the school shal-
bo placed directly under the superintend
oncy of the Indian agent. H Is stated tha'
the present agency site will be sold by th
government to a townsltc company.-

In
.

the holdings of cattle by the Indians I

the vicinity of Kamlah and the north for
of the Clcarwiator the future supply of th
beef cattle for Keudrlck Is to bo had. CattI
buyers have , to a certain extent , overlooke
the cattle scouring , and contrary to a
expectations the number of cattle held by th
Indians Is large. One Indian was in Kcr
drlck last week from the Kamlah district an-
offoroJ bis herd of fifty brad for sale-

.cviulu

.

Now * XutON.
The Comstock experienced another earth-

quake shock last week.-
B.

.
. P. ''Leote of iRene has announced him-

self a candidate for tbo United States sen-
ate. .

The postofllco at Keelcr , the terminus o
the Carson & Colorado railroad , has , bee
discontinued.

The Nevada Press association content
plates a trip to Omaha this year to vlsl
the exposition.-

In
.

addition to Its numerous other re-
sources HhinYboldt county contains a vas
area of slate , some of It adapted for roofln-
purposes. .

There la some talk of a distillery beln.
started In Nevada and It Is claimed that I

would pay better than a woolen mill or
beet-sugar factory.-

A
. l

cyanldo plant for ILundy Is on the sprln.program. There are largo quantities of goo
tailings In both canyons , which are believeto bo .well worth working.

Mason valley ranchers who have groun
prepared for seeding to crops are hesltatln
about putting It In this year on account of
the poor prospect for water this summer.

There Is talk of extending the Nevada I

Central road from Ledlle to lone , a distance
of sixty miles. If done It will tap a largebody of timber and make a fine wood market.-

A

.

little boy asked for a bottle of "get up
In the morning as fast as you cm , " thedruggist recognized a household name for"DeWltt's Little Early Risers , " and gave
him a bottle of those famous little pills forconstipation , elck headache , liver and atom-
ach

-
troubles.

DldOlpllnlnir .Viitloiinl Guiirilmnnn.
CHICAGO , March 22. Colonel Marcus Cav-

ar.nugh
-

hns been relieved of command of theSeventh Illinois , National Guard , by Gov ¬ernor Tanner for parading his troops on St.Patrick's day. Lieutenant Colonel DanielMorlarlty has been placed In command.Colonel Cnvanaugh said today that he hadmade application In regular form for permis ¬
sion to parade to Genernl Wheeler of thebrigade. "It has been the custom of theSeventh reglmont to parade on the- Irish na ¬

tional holiday whenever there was a publiccelebration , " said he. "The precedent wismcll established and the usual preliminarieswere observed.-

It

.

n ln ltnl c UlliiuU Itlvor.
ST. LOUIS. iJIarch 22.A special to the

Post-Dispatch from Carllnvllle , 111. , says :
The heaviest rains ever known In this vicin ¬
ity1 have been falling for seventy-two hours ,resulting In the lou of thousands ot dollarsto farm districts nnd railroad.*. The , Lttch-field , Carrollton & Western railroad will not
bo able to run for some time on account ofthe number of washouts nnd destroyed
bridges. Nearly all the brldgen leading tothe city nro gone. As It In still raining , grave
fenTs are entertained for the safety of thewater comi any'a Uairt and pump house. TheMncoupln river Is two miles wide andetlll rising.-

OlilVMuu

.

KlIlK III * Wife ,
PORTLAND. Ore. , March 22.AI Cascade

Locks , forty miles cast of here , last night ,Lewis Gebhard , aged TO , shot and killed biswife , aged C5, and then blew out his own
bruins. Gebhard had been In 111 health and
In opined that his wife wu trying to cause |
bit death. . . .

EFFR1ESIIASTE SWIFT BLOW

lie Knocks Out Peter-Jackson in the Third
IJouad.
rtrO-

LORED

-

MAN MAKE* A POOR SHOWING

It* fine * ( o the I'Mt> or Twice In the
Second Ilonnilj niul the Gonur-

SDVCH Iltm Vrum Further
1'iiiilflliiuf nt.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 22. Jim Jef-
rlca

-
of Los Angeles easily defeated Potcr-

ackson_ In the third round tculght at Wood-
yard's

-
pavilion ,

Jackson did not make much of a showing
Her the first round. Ho displayed some ot-

In old tlmo cleverness In ducking nnd jab-
lug with his left , but could iot land hard
nough to stop bla antagonist.-
Jeffries

.

showed ccuslderablo Improvement
n cleverucES , using his hands with bold
udgment and precision.

The second round was lively until Peter
E ot a hard swing ca the jaw which sent him

own on his back. Ho nroso only to go-

lown again from the same blow , acid was
aved by the gong.
Jackson came up looking fairly fresh In the

hlrd round , but soon received a hard left
in the Jaw whltC made him wobble help-
essly

-
about the ring. Another blow from

ecrlco sent him acalnst the ropes where ho-
liung , unable to lift his hamU ,

Jeffries stepped back awaiting the rccov-
iry ot hU oppcoeot. but as Peter was plainly

out the referee stepped between them and
declared Jeffries the winner.-

It
.

was Jackson's first public apparanco hero
slnco 1891 , when he fought a seventy-one-
round draw with JItn Ccxrbet-

t.Woodward's
.

pavilion held the biggest
chrowd In Its hUtory tonight , and the 8,000
enthusiasts gave a roar of welcome when
the dusky champion came Into view. Jtck-
son , who had trained hard for the tight ,
weighed about 200 pounds , and although ho
had been considered by many as a back
number , was pronounced by physicians to be-

In perfect physical condition. .

Jeffries weighed 215 pounds and , on ac-
count

¬

of his youth and strength , was favorite
'111 the Letting nt odds ranging from 10 to-
C to 10 to 8.

There was no question as to comparative
popularity between Jeffries and Jnckion.
The former enttred the ring first , followed
by Billy Delaney , Dcwltt Vancourt and
Splnder Kelly , ills appearance was cheered ;

hut throe minutes later , when Peter Jack-
son

¬

stopped Into the ring , followed by Patcy
Corrlgan , Vincent White and Young Mitchell ,
the house went wild-

.At
.

9:09: Referee Jim McDonald , the Na-
tional

¬

league base ball umpire , summoned
the men to the center of the ring nnd
them the usual instructions.-

At
.

9:10: the gong Bounded cud the men
came up , with JacVsbn on the aggressive.-
Jeffries

.
tried with fhdlcft , ru.ihed and again

led with the left. Which Potcr ducked. Jeff ¬

ries landed lightly on the boJy with his
right and received'a similar blow In return.-
Jeffrie.

.
* missed the'body' , but landed on Jack-

son'a
-

head. Peter' put a straight left on-
Jeffries' body , following rapidly with right
en body , left en face- and right over the
heart. Then' Jackfcoif Jabbed Jeffries hard
In the fncc End received a hard left on the
body In return , but concluded the round with

' two good blows otn Jeffries' body.-
In

.
the second round Jeffries nilsced a hard

swing and was jabbed'In the face with the
left. Jeffries then put a good left on Jack-
Ron's

-
head end cltaobod ; Peter , coming In

close , put In 'a 'uhort right over Jeffries'
heart , jabbing Jetries hard on the mouth
ultli his left ? drau'lcRi blood. Jeffries then
rushedr but. Pcter'elcvwly evndedfhlsmvlnps.-
Jeffrie

.

* his left cei Jackson's Jaw ,
knocking Peter doun. Jackson clambered to
his feet , but wcnti down again from a left
just as the gong sounded.-

In
.

tbe third rounj Peter came up fresh ,

considering the concusslca of the preceding
round. Jeffries landed bis loft lightly on the
head , following with repeated blows on Jack-
sea's

-
Jaw and Peter went groggy. Jeffries

knocked Peter against the ropes , swinging
hto left ca. the Jaw , Peler falling helplessly
against the ropes. Thereupon the referee
stopped the flght , giving the decfslcu to
Jeffries-
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Third Baseman , McKlnney Is the first of
Manager OlBrlen's aggregation to show up-
In Omaha. He came In yesterday aad
left last night for Hastings , where he will
put In the remainder of the month , return-
Ing

-
to Omaha to report wltli the rest of the

team APr'l' 2. McKlnney Is looking first-
rate , and his condition seems to warrant the
anxiety that Tom Loftus and various othermagnates are exhibiting to secure his serv ¬

ices. .Manager O'Brien has refused all
overtures , however , and McKlnney will play
In an Omaha uniform.

Manager OIBilen Is now quite sanguine
that Decker will be secured to fill the va-
cancy

¬

caused by the action of the National
league In refusing to let Tucker go. Ho
wired President Johnson Monday to sign
Decker If possible- , and Decker's announce-
ment

¬

that ho ''Is coming hero was rcturnco
yesterday by President Jctinscn by way
of answer. It Is understood that President
Hart of the Chicago club has used his In ¬

fluence to induce the league to part with
Decker to Omaha and that all opposition
has been quieted. St. Louis wanted him ,
but Manager Hurst was a little short on
funds , while 'Manager O'Brien was ready toput up the money to get his man.

Cedar ItupliU lloiH'h Show.
(CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , March 22. ( Special

Telegram. ) The second annual bench show
of the Cedar Rapids Kennel club opened to-

day
¬

, with a large number of doga and promi-
nent

¬

prize winners In the western circuit
entered. Over 100 foreign dogs were en ¬

tered and 1G7 classes are represented. Chief
Red Cloud , owned by P. H. Perry , valued at
$1,000 , Irish setter ; Sir Victor Bruce , owned
by N. P. Francliero , St. Bernard , valued at
$300 ; Dominie II. owned by G. L. Crawford ,

and Collier , winner of all the firsts In the
cast , are among the bes't dogs In their classes
exhibited. The attendance was fair.

nvK.vrs ox TIII ; , HIN.MN < : TUACICS-

.I'ton

.

JiicKrt Drnji'M Drml UN Shu I'IINHO*
1'iHlrri ( lie Wire-

NBW
- .

ORLEANS.Jf rch 22.Eton Jacket
furnished the sens l u, of today , dropping
dead just as she p ssgd under the wire In
the third race , La fy.nlleslle wua the only
winning favorite. T io weather was line andthe truck fust. Repairs :

FlrH rtice , Rolllntr , * < x nnd one-half fur ¬

longsLJdy Kllerslle won , Tachus second ,

Jlonon third. Time * Yl21i._
Second race , Bellla& , ono mile : Onlnoor

won , Tolo Slmmon-l Jsccond. Hlltheful third.
Time : l42; 4. If

Third race , lx turlongs : .Meddler won ,
Glenmoyne secom ), ijiivo S third. Time :

'fourth race , one mile : Klkln-
won. . What Next second , Judge Steadman-
third. . Time : l.K. i JJ

Fifth race , selling , ipllo nnd nn eighth :
Pete Kitchen ' on , "Dorothy III second , 13-
1zarre

-
third. Tlmo : ' 1:53.:

Sixth race. iolMnir.one mile : Lulu Fry
won. Nero escond ,

" Kjilllum third. Time ;

lM2i. i
SAN FRANCISCO , Mnrch 22. Weather

clear , track fast nt Insleslde today. Results ;
First race , purse , for 2-year-olds , seven

Hlxtcentha ot u mile : IuPar.ssessoiiae won ,
Don't Tell second , Winifred third. Time :
0l3M.:

Second race , spiling , fix furlongsNKAS -
gatherer won , Fig Leiif second , Lode Stnrt-
hird. . Time : l:14: i.

Third rnce , purse , six furlongs : Lord llar-
mlon

-
won. Glorlan second , TorMda third.

Time : lll-i.: !

Fourth race , selling1 , one mile. Delpasc. II-
won. . Tuloro third. Time : 1:43.:

Fifth race , purse , one mlle : Won't Dance
won , OdJs On second , Konltn. third. Time :

Sixth race , selling , seven furlongs : Hobalr-
won. . Mia * Lymih second , IJitrry Thoburn-
third. . Time : 1:2: $.

Rnti-rit Ilimo Hull I < I-IIKIIP
PHILADELPHIA , March 22.PresIdent

Borrow of the Atlantic Base Ball league
has announced that the schedule meeting
of the league will be held at the Dlnglmm .
house In this cltv on. Thursday next , The I

La Grippe
Leaves the Nervous System Shattered ,

Causing Sleeplessness , Weakness ,

and Depression of Spirits.
Cured By-

Dr. . Miles' Nervine.
Have you had La Grippe ? It yon have

not , doubtlera ?cmo of your friends have and
you know whut It Is. You have seen It

suddenly , without 'any warnlug , sle-zo the
|

victim In Its relentless grasp and wrench
asunder the fibres of his nervous sjstem ,

That terrlblo pain In the back of the dead ,

the aching back and legs , the soreness la-

tlio muscles and holier as If bruised 01

beaten , the feeble pulse all these are fa-

mlttar to you. But have you noticed the
after effects ? Do you know that It weakens
the lungs , enfeebles the heart , and de-

ranges
¬

the stomach ) andl'bowels' and seriously
Interferes with all the functlccial operations
of the body ? And even after Uio disease
Is apparently dead , the physical weakners ,

mental apathy and'the depression ot spirits
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work , ' courage ,

, and ¬

and stcongtheiilng
ties of Dr. Mllt-V Restorative It
goes to the cause of the

from It tuid cures.-

Mr.

.

. John S , Pool , , Ky. , sa
proclaim the

place on the real of ' Res-

torative
¬

had been
from the of La ,

and My were ¬

proitrated. work nor
rest. At night It was Impossible mo to
got my sleep , and the

drugs

physlclnna

health.

Jniirnntec.-
If

with understanding. Miles'

free.

UNIQUE SERIES OF SPECIAL ARTICLES.

How to Succeed
By People Who Have Succeeded.

THE SUNDAY BEE shortly print series of articled on interesttopic 1-low Succeed. " They will be written by exports variouswalks oi'life men and women have themselves succeeded and therefore arequalified tell others can
Each of these articles based on the personal exporiencerf recollections of writer will include the advice can give yonng
or women aspiring to succeed particular profession business.
Following some of notable articles appear series

How Succeed as Actress. By Helena Modjeskn Celebrated
Tragedienne. Madame Modjeska give personal experiences
words. her method studying every character she play stage

feels herself to real woman whose words she speak how
created her "Lady Macbeth " "Portia"and other famous characters. No
living better qualified to young aspirants for stage honors they
them-

.How'to Succeed Orator. By Col. Robert Ingorsoll. ar-
ticle Ingersoll of his early efforts public speakerand methoda

pursued acquiring the oratorical which he 5 an acknowledged master. He
about famous orations give practical advice those

seek to succeed on public platform.

How Succeed Journalist. General Charles Taylor
Editor-in-Chief of Boston Globe the leading newspaper of New England. GenerTaylor began his newspaperlife compositor at case graduated re-
portorial staff thence to editorial chair. literally climbed theof journalistic ladder step step. His article .will of practical hintsto young seeking newspaper career-

.Huw Succeed an Inventor. Thomas A. Edison. It scarcely
needs that in the Held of inventive effort Thomas A. Edison most
successful the

How to Succeed as Minister. By Rev. John Hall venerable pas-
tor of the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church York. speaks
subject with much authority other country.

How Succeed as Doctor. Dr George ffhrady ono of most
distinguished physicians of co.untry. made world-wide reputation

contributions to periodical literature on timely medical topics.

How to Succeed as Detective. By Thomas P. Byrnes was for
many years of detective force New York. Byrnes through allstages of detective therefore writes foundation personal experience.

How Succeed in Politfcs. Hon. Joseph Forakcr U. Ssnatoi
from Ohio. Senator Foraser succeeded politics himself in position
give good advice for others political aspirations.

portrait* of authorsfrom photographs will accompany article scries
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AvriiNN InContinent. .

J. Gerenday , a Hturdy young Utilitarian ,

nrrlvcd hero nt 12 o'clook 'ii
route San Francisco to Pest , In
Europe , on a ex-
perienced

¬

hardships
the Sierra Nevada mountains and

of the For
waa compelled to his

nnd ns ns nt
that did not tnate food. The

so cold on aevoial
that almost , yet , In of

drawbackd , ho resolutely
on

tourist San 1'ianclHco on
arrived In Ogdeii Februuiy 11 , from

whence ho traveled Wyoming
Nebraska. Omaha , ho press

to Chicago , where ho to
15 then ho will proceed to

New , reaching that place about Mny
'M. Hailing to Liverpool , he will w the

nnd Franco nnd-
Geimany Into Hungary , to

1'ett , which Is place ,
IS. Gerenday carrle.s a book

of , on which certificates from
postmasters and newspaper men along the
route he thus far The Klfo .
San Francisco U ylet the
Hungarian of Ban Francisco

him out with RtronK recommenda-
tions , open the door of
Hungarian to the umbltloua along
the route of nnd ride.-

r ii-
TRENTON. . J. Mnrch 22. Henry

Brown , the , who was
In boxing bout with Smith the
Palace Sportliif club last night died tlild

at Francis hospital. The doc-
ni cxatnlnatjon

of rest at nil. I-
spdit Inrso sums of money for ,
service nnd for treatments that were reconu-
menJcd to mo , did mo no

the first devio took of Dr.

Nervine began to Improve and now nut
enjoying the very best of That

dors more than In claimed.-
A

.

* .

the first bottle fnlls to benefit you ,

take empty bottle to your druggist and
got your money All druggluti sell

that of Dr.

conta'n opium , morphine ,

cocaine or other dangerous drugs.
Book on diseases of the and ncrvea

sent Addi'cfs ,

Dr. Medical Co. , Kid.
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this afternoon to determine thei ex.ict causn-
of hlH deuth. Smith IH In jail , hcliiK lutlil
without hall. No efforts have been nimlu-
Hlncn Brown's death to arrest Malinger
Jack HkiMly and Uofcrcp B.mi Austin of tlu-
I'dlufo

>

Sporting club. They 1110 now under
J5CO ball each to uppcnr hcloro Justice Jaulc.-
HO

.
ii tonight for u

Itai'lnur Ktcntx.-
LONDON.

.

. Mnrch SiTheLincolnshire. .
]handicap of 230 sovereigns today waxen
by William Olurk's f.-yoar-old i: h. p. ,
I'rlnce Uurcaldlno by llarcnldlnc , out of SU
Oluvo.

I'fiiiiNyl VDiiln lllvi-i'K HNI| | | .
PITTSHUIICJ , March 22-As a lostilt of the

heavy rains In this xcctlon durlnt; thu lust
forty-esht! hgurs the rivers nrcrlslnn rip-
Idly anil a Hood tint mill Inundate th low
Kinds ! .* predicted before tomoriow mornliK.
The Heaver rlvor n ruling 'torrent and fac-
torlou

-
on lti bunks have dojtd down. At

noon the minks Indicated twenty-ono lntand rMiiK thruo Inches an hour , The Alle-
gheny

¬

and Ohio ilver.n are at present rising
and fr..ni two to feet of water la ex-
pected

¬

hero

Ill II-

P.IIAXII , . Iml. , Mares' ! 52. Twenty..ve Aus-
trian

¬

nnd Hungarian miner * engaged In a
bloody Inttlt1 nt C.wyvllle tod.iy In n saloon
orirlo. A man named Mcckl wan fatally f hot.
William IJollnukl was shot In the left sldo
and H believed to bo fatally Injured. Paul
Peporock. George lllnss , John Leehnor , lien
Mooro. Josie Downs , Andy Hobson , Clint
ileUa.U'll and Joe HookMcro stnbbi d mom
or lem seriously-

.niiio

.

iiciiuiiiipiiiiH uni-
t.lii

.
< A.WARi : . O. , March 22.Thc repub-

licans
¬

of the ICIghth. dlvtrlct 'today noml-
nalotl

-
A. S. Lyhrand for congress , Contest-

ing
¬

delegates from tno conntlta who wtro
not seated , together with eighteen delegatutt-
fr m another county , declared their Inten-
tion

¬

to hold n rump convention uoon anil-
mnko another nomination. The bolter* rep-
resent

¬
the cwoiltloa to the national admin *


